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The Battl«T"4e«r Winchester.
Tbe (harlotesville Chronicle derives the

following particulars of the battle near Win¬
chester on Monday, trom an intelligent officer
.wbo was preeent on the occasion :

About daylight the enemy advanced by the
Perrvville ro»d on Ramseur, who was posted
at tb»> Spout Spring, on the same road, some
lour miles east of Winchester. Gordon was
at Hunker Hill, on the Martinsborg road, on a
reconnoissance: Rhodes was at Uopewell
t'hnrch, near Whitehall, to the left of the
Martmsburg road, about eight miles below
Winchester. About daylight, Gordon, and,
about 7 a. m., Rhodes commenced moving back
to the point of attack Wharton remained on
the extreme left, on the Martinsborg road, a
short distance below Winchester. About lUor
11 a. m. nil of cur troops were on tbe field, our
line facing east, the enemy facing west. Ram·
¦ear »treiched from Abraham creek to the
Berryville pike, Rhodes bad taken position be¬
tween him and Gordon, Wharton, as w« have
stated, holding the left. The battle now bore
.trongly towards our lelt.
About half-past twelve. General Rhodes,

who was placing a battery in the gap between
himself and Gordon, was etruck by a hall,
just behind the ear, and borne from the field,
in a dying condition. He was attended at the
time by only two courier·. The enemy con¬
tinued to pU3h their line around the Issa, au d
about! p. m., their cavalry on their extreme
right lapped our lines some two miles. This
< a « air ? charged our cavalry, and completely
Toated it, and then wheeled into Winchester,
on our rear. This made it necessary for our
? fs ntry to fall back; which it did, slowly,
eacbing Winchester about dark. The waole
army then retreated on that evening to New-
town, and the next morning to Fisher's UHI·
a mile or two from Strasburg, where it is now
posted. Th is is eighteen mile· from Winches¬
ter, and a position of great strength.havingtbe North Mountain on the left and Massan ul
ten Mountain on the right.
The battle is described as a very severe one;

the lose on both sides heavy.theirs supposedto be greater than ours. We took some 5tK) or
700 prisoners.more than we lost Averill is
reported killed, but this is not authenticated.
We lost three guns, and, of course, left some
of our wounded in the hands of the enemy.
The ambulances of the army, which were
loaded with wounded, came off safely. With
this qualification, we brought off our wagons,
artillery, Ac. There was considerable strag¬
gling on cur part.
Richmond papers also have the following:

Grant Reinforced.
The Richmond Whig of September 21th

says; Heavy reinforcements to Grant's army
are still coming in. The enemy are very vigi¬lant on.our right, evidently fearing an attack on
the Weldon railroad.

Georgia.
Mbrehtan, September -»?..Martin's Brigade

tore up the track between Atlanta and Hilton.
Grikfiw, September IL.One thousaud of

our men were exchanged at Rough and Readyto-day.
The oath ot allegiance was offered at Atlanta,and treely taken by many prisoners.say one

entire Georgia regiment.
There had been no movement of the enemyfrom Atlanta up to last night,¡and nothing is

known of the whereabouts of onr army.
Grìfkiw, September »¿L.The enemy were

skirmishing with Hood's army near Fairburn
yesterday afternoon.
A tram of Yankee prisoners went up to

Rough and Ready last night, to t>» exchanged.The ten days' truce pxpired to-night.A number of guerillas, en route trom Smith-field to Louisville, overpowered the ¡.uird onthe boat, and forced a landing.
Farra«ut does net design attacking Mobile

at present.
Sherman has Issued an order forbidding all

citizens to come this side of Nashville from
beyond it.
Twenty.five thousand prisoners rave been

moved from Andersonyille to Sayannah and
Augusta.
Hull's Gap, September 2-2..Gen. Vaugn

drove the enemy from Blue Springs this morn¬
ing, capturing twelve prisoners. The enemy
are strongly fortified at Bull's Gap.
Early's defeat at Winchester is explained by

facts generally well understood in this city,
but It is not expedient to give greater publicity
to. Suffice it to say, they in no wise reflect up¬
on the commander, officer, or meu. All that
valor and skill could do was done in the late
fight.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,FOSAU¦ A5D BivBB TbASSPOBTATIOJ»
Sbykst h Strebt Wham»,Washisgto.n, D. C, August 25,1864.

CIRCULAR.
. . .la accordance with instructions from Brigadier

General D. II. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster, De¬
pot of Washington, I have placed schooners at
Upper and Lower Cedar Points, in the positionsoccupied by th·* **ht boats, previous to their de¬
struction hy the rebele.
From sunset until eunrise a light will be swan*

from each of the schooners. The reason given by
captains of véasela, chartered and owned by the
United Statea Quartermaster Department, for
anchoring in tbe Petomac river at night, was,
that they feared that they would run their veeaela
.«round if they attempted to run past the shoals
after dark. Tbe lampa placed on the schooners
will give alight sufhcintly atrong to enable all
pilots tn ? a.-1 up and down the river with safety,
provided they govern themselves by the chart·
provided by United Statea Coast Survey.
From and after this date.no vessel propelled

b> steam will be allowed to anchor, excepting in
snob weather as by running the loes of the vessel
or eargo might be endangered.
All maatera of veseele are directed to report any

nealeet on the part of the parties on board «f the
light achoontra. in not keeping their lights burn¬
ing at all hours of the ni*ht.. ..-itA copy of thia circular will be kept posted in the
pilot houae of every vessel owned and chartered
by the Government, plying on the E«*0.»!"*·»B. S. ALLEN.
au29-22t_Capt. and A.Q. M

JOSEPH BSYNOLDB A 00,
PLUMBERS, GAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

Bo. ftOO Nisth Btsbbt, near avenue.
Hare Just received, and will constantly keep cn

hand, the lar*eet and best assortment in the city
of Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,
Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti-
elea in tbia Use, from the beat establishment» in
Mew York, Philadelphia, Ae., which will he sold
on th· most reasonable terme.
Also, BANGS8, FURNACES, and Fire-Board

Btovea.
We are prepared to farniaa the beat RANG- ¦ in

use anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotel·,
Restaurants, A c, are invited to eall.
We do all kinds of GAS and STEAM fittine·

promptly and cheap, aa also everything in th«
PLUMBING line in the moat satisfactory manner.
Call and aee our Bathing Tabs, Fountains water

Oloseta. Waab-atanda, Basine, Ac, Ae., at No.SOO
Ninth atreet, near Pennaylvani*avenu«,thelar*eei
setabUahm*nt In thecity._f* >-*otf

IMPROVE YOUB EYB-
»Sight by the use of the cel¬

ebrated Pbbblb and PBBisoorie Spbot a o lbs, uni¬
versally aeknewled*ed as the beat for Sthcjtoth-
bbibo ass PasassviSQ the Impaired Byeatght,
scientifically and correctly suited, by FRANKLIN
A CO., Optieiana.
S44 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 12th and 13th at*.,and
?ßß Pennsylvania avenue, under the National.
FIELD GLASSES OPERA GLASSES, MICRO¬
SCOPES, THBRMOMETEBS. STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. CARTB8 DB VISITS,
Ae., in a great variety, and st th* lowest priée«.
ie8_,
ORPHANS' COURT..District or Colombia.

Wa-híS'.tow Cursi v. to oriti In the case
of Margaret Meaney, administratrix of John
Meanev. deceased, the administratrix aforesaid
has, with the approbation ef the Orphans'
Court of Washington County aforesaid, appointedSaturday, the -th day of October next, for the
final settlement and distribution of the personal
eatate of said deceased, aud of the assets in hand,
aa far aa tbe same have been collected and turned
into money: when and where all the creditore and
heirs of raid deceased are notified to attend,! at the
Orphans' Court ef Washington County aforesaid.)
with their claims properly vouched, or they may
Otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit in
said deceased'a estate: provided a copy of this
order be published once a week for three weeks in
the Evening Star previous to the n»id 8th day of
October, 1«64. Test.?. C. ROBBINS,
sep 17-law'w* Register of Wills.

CLOSING OUT SALE .

"

8 A Preliminary move toward closing busi·
nesa, the underai*ned will offer, for a limited j>e-rjod, their entire atock of DBY GOODS and GRO-OBBIS8 at much reduced prices for cash. At theexpiration of tbe said period, the balance of thestock. U'jfftther with the property belonging to theDim, will be offered and sold at public auction.

A. F. OFFUTT A CO.,
_ ,.». S». 163 and 16.» Bridge street,.9·>»»¦_Georgetown, P.O.

\WB32 AND ?«aG?7?: L. Blanchard,
Manual tf French Cookery, London
°"· ??·'RaM,UdLonWdeonny-f0Ur **··¦* *>' Cook-
H inte for th* Tabi·, London
Cookery, Carving, and Etiquette of the TableLondon ? . ... .

'

Simpson's Hand Book of Dining. London
Cuisinier Practieien, Pan·
Le Cuiainier Imperial, Paris
The frencb Cook
Miss Leslie'· French Cookery
Beyer's Modern Housewife
Cookery for tbe Million, Lo don
Ki'cheuer'a Cook'a Oraci*
BandenoB1· Complete Cook
HasklU'e Hou«»keeper's Encyclopedia
Francate 111 '¦» Modern Cook
Household Crciop.di*. gjgjgg TAYLOR.

ORGABS AND MBLODBONS.-We have thia
day received five of Mason A Hamlia'· CAB¬

INET ORGANS, of different sis··. Also, a new
assortment of Prince A Co.'a and Smith'· MELO-
DBOM8. .

W."G. METZEROTT.
_s*pt_cor. 11th atreet and Pa. avene.

?ILLUSELTABL.HfÇEIBAIS .-The Subaerl.
ber ka* THREB FIRST CLA88BILLIAÍBTABIJÍ8. nearly new. (

which *· tlUi.'«r«J of »err -*w.
t o« oir· at th* BiUurdrpom, ooraer ¦» ·.j
il\ m itt·*· %o4 feajr-jplYaaia areas*, lai«-«

OaTVlC lAL.

War Department, Adjutant General^ Office, 1
rFMawagton, March \7.1-64. \

All applications for ¡eavee of absence or per-
rniBsios to visit Washington must be addressed
to Msjor General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
desire* th* permission. Telegrama addresaed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subjectwUl receive no attention.
By oidsr of ths Secretary ef War:

E. D TowwewjrD,
Assistant Adjutant General.

EDUCATIONAL.
IVI 188 I.I LUE BBNNKTThaath· honor to in-
l"l form the public that she is prepared to eiye
instructions in ¦ ueic.at ber residence. No. S29 H
at bet. 6th and 7th sts., and respectfully aolicit
their patrosage. ,,,,...

8be respectfully offers the fo.lowina: references
Prol J. fl. Daniel, Heu. Rich'd Wallach. Mayor,
Franck ? ylor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John F. Coyle, Esq.
.Washington. P. 0.,18PL_s«p 17-eolm*

BORROMEO COLLBGB. Pik«sville, Baltimore
county, Md., opens its ninth session on the 2d

Monday of September. For the termR nr other in¬
formation address Rev. E. Q. 8. WALDRON,
Principal. _sep3-Im*
i^ÖBGETöWN FEMALE SEMINARY, 151
? West street. The duties of this institution

will be resumed September 6. For circulara ad-
dreaethe principal,
aep 2 1m- M. J. HARROVER.

S?, TIMOTHY'3 HALL.
The undersigned will open his 8CH00L FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, at the above
named place on TUE8DAY, Sept. 13,1*54.
He has. by a very liberal outlay, secured the beat

talent to assist him in tbe education ofyoung gen¬
tlemen, and has procured a site inferior to none in
the country for salubrity of climate and beauty of
scenery. The Hall is an extensive series of build¬
ings, fitted up with every requisite for comfert,
convenience and health, surrounded by 30 acres or
ground.affording ample scope for physical exe:-
cise. The following gentlemen constitute the
faculty;B.PARSONS. Principal and

Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences.
GEO. S. GRAPE, A.M.,

Professor of Natura; Science and Mathematics.
Bev. J.NEWMAN HANK, A.M.

Professor of Ancient Languages A Moral Scienee.
Bev. A. SOMMERS-IELD HANK. A. M..

Professor of Belles Lettres and Ancient Language
Rev. II H BRUNING, A.M.,

Professer of German, Spanish and Mathematica.
Professor of French Languages.

Professor of Painting and Drawing.
A.M. METZ. Esq..
Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Musie.

TERMS..BoaTding pupila $3iyi per year of 10
months; weekly boarding pupils $2iHi per year of 10
months;daily pupils SI"" per year of 10 months.
including fare to and from the city.
For particolare see circulare, to be obtained at

principal bookstores, or address
E. PARSONS, Catonsville.

Baltimore Countv. Maryland.
Circulars to he had at the Star Office.
sep2-DAWlm*_l___
M FEMALE SCHOOL.

RP. MARIA C. McCORMICK. late of Alexan¬
dria, Va., having removed her school to Cam¬
bridge. M»l., is prepared to receive four er five
girls, aa boarding pupils, in her family. Their
intellectual, domestic and moral training will re¬
ceive her most assiduous care. Her aucsese, while
for years engaged in Alexanlria, in educatinggirls, ia well known to all old residents of that
town.
Parents in thia vicinity whe desire farther in¬

fo rtuatien concerning the advantage« of her school
are respectfully referred to Lewi« McKenzie, Esq.,cf Alexandria, Va. or W. D. Wallach, Editor of
the Washington Btar. Her terms for board, tu¬
ition, A e .are moderate.
Cambridge, Md. where she has recently located

her school, ia one of tbe healthieat and most de¬
lightful villages in the Union, and haa about it no
attribute whatever except such as a prudent and
«-? licitoli« parent will approve in selectin* a local¬
ity in which to have a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated and trained for future usefulness.
The fall term of her scheol commences on the
rst Monday of September_an 28-dlm

RS. BURR will reopen her School on MON
DAY, Sept. 28, 391 H street, sep 2-eotoctl*M

PERSONAL.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS an 1 Dineases arising

from impurity of the blood receive special at¬
tention from Dr. DARBY, 492 7th street, between
D and E. Honorable and ecientinc treatment war¬
ranted^_ sep 15-lm*

^^EVER AND AGUE PERMANENTLY CURED
FOR Sft.-Madame MAR8I1A, the Astrolo-

.dat. at No. 403 ? street, will warrant to the pub¬lic to cure the Fever and Ague permanently in
one week's time. Also other complaints treated
with great success at No. 403 ? street, between
lith and 1' th sts. sep 14-Ini*

DENTISTRY-Drs. LOCK WOOD A MERRILL,Dentists, Room No. 2. Washington,Building, corner Pa. av. and 7th at. Allí
operations performed in the most skillful
manner. Charges reasonable. sep8-lm*

GREAL DItCOVEBÏ IN DSNTISTKY.
Teeth Extracted without poi» with the MuhriU of
I would advlSe all persona having teeth to ex¬

tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,,-~snd bave them taken out by thia new J
and harm lea· process. Also eall and«,
examine the Doctor'e new and Im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon once see the great improvement in his teeth
you will have them in no other style than this new
.nd valuable ene. No. 242. Pa. avenue, hetweea
13th and 13th street·.
novi»_8. ?. LSWIS, M. P., Dentist.

M T b JE T tí
. LOOMI8, M. D, the Inventor and Patrat··

of the MINERAL PLATS TEBTH, at- ^*-JBCXs>.tenda personally at his office in Vilnfcity Many peraon* can wear these··
teeth who cannot wear otbera, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons calling at my office can be accommodated

with any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wisk the pureat
cleanest, atrongeat, and most perfect denture that
art oan produce, the MINERAL PLATS will be
mar* fully warranted.
Booms in thia city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenu*

between 9th and 10th streets. Alao, 907 Arch at,,
Philadelphia. mar4-ly

NOTICE.
UNITED STATES ? 3-10 LOÁIS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASHING¬
TON has now on hand, ready for immediate deliv-
ery. a full supply of these new Bonds. Subscribers
are requested to present their certificates at once and
reStive their Bonds.
These having money to invest should not lose

flight of the fact tbat by investing in thia Loan
they not enly receive interest, at the-high rate 0f
7 3-10 per cent., but secure to themselves the very
important advantage of obtaining, at the end of
three years, 6 PEB CENT. ¿-'20 YEAR BONDS
AT PAR, which are now worth over 12 percent,
premium, aud which after the war must necessa¬
rily advance to a much higher rate. au 24-tf

? ? ? ? ? ? ? E R S ? ? ? .

The undersigned, having this day associated
themselves under tbe name and style of GEO.
T. 8MITH A CO., will continue the GROCERY,
WINE and LIQUOR business at the old stand,
(occupied for the last three years by George T.
Smith.) oil 7th street, in the National Intelli¬
gencer Building. We will he happy at all times
to see our friends and tbe public generally, feeling
assured that we can give them good Goods at un¬
precedented low prices for Cash.

_.,__GBORGE T. SMITH,
THOMAS W. STEUaRT,

. JOHN T. FOSTER.
Washington, July 8. 1864.
I be* to return my sincere thanks to my friends

and th· publie gtnerally for tbe patronage so libe¬
rally bestowed upon me during my buainess career
here, un·! earnestly aolicit a continuance of the
same to the new firm, where they will always re¬
ceive the most polite and courteous attention,whether they purchase or not.
Please remember tbe number. All 7th street,

now under Gardner'· Photograph Gallery.
_. GEORGE ? SMITH.

Washington, July 8, 1864._ sepl-eolm
IMPORTANT TO

HOUSEKEEPERS
.t · ,* »v

AND OTHERS.
We invite the attention of all

persona who are in want of FU
TURE or HOUSEKEEPING (¿OOD3 to call and
examine our large and extensive assortment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selec·
Xi0a0t FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
always to be found at the well known establish¬
ment of McGKEGOtt A ZIMMERMAN,

No. »530 Seventh street, between
an 36-eolm Louisiana av. and D st., east side.

PEÍANOS.We have Just received eight more e

Sleinway A Son's Pianos, all of thettS=
different aiiea and etylea, which we offerì* B SU
for aale at factory pricea. Tbeee Pianos aro sema-
wbat higher in price than otbera, but their su¬
periority ia apparent to all, after a*arefulexam-
InatioB. We have also on hand · Jaraeasaortment
of other maker·. Mason A Hamlin'a Cabinet Or¬
gans, Prince'a Melodeona^a^MudiStor^o^^
au18_Cor. Uth st. and Pa. avenu*.

A N ü a? a1 '? ? B S
_

M A W U R 1.
THS BIST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN THS

UNITED STATES.
The uradenigmd.haviB* contrasted for all th*

Manure at Gieaboro Point, D.O.. ar* now pre·\&??&*t&£»-^ *··of ·??ß?ß te

_
YB88ELS WANTED.

XüDTJBON'B BISDB OP NORTH^MSRICA.A in five vole., royal «Uto of ?·?*G??ß on·rna*Bifie*ntfolio wkineof plaUa, (.u. tf by «I
ineheOla fia* binala*, f«r aolo-emo eopy omit¿f??*** FRANCE T Um

lOLUl

JBNI-

M

FBOrOSALS.

irïi'i*. ?

PB0P0SAL8 TOR BITWMIN0Ü3 8??????
COAL.

Cnier Qpabtsbmastbr's Ornes, 1
Dbpotof Washiboton. 5

Waphin i.toh, DC, Sept. 2?, H64.JSeal*·'1 Propoeale will be r*eeived at this office
until Thursday. October 6,1864. at 12 o'clock m.,
for ' he dolivery of I he following amounts of COAL,
at the pointe nam'd, vis:
SCO tons of Bituminous Bteamer Coal at Alex¬

andria. Va.
3.'C_toBs of Bituminone Steamer Coal at Wash-

ii gton, D. C.
Delivery of the whole amount contracted for at

each point to be made in twenty-five (35) days from
the date of the contract.
Ronde in a sum equal to half the inrnni t of the

contract will be required of the successful bidder

Bidsreceived for fire hundred(5X)Hone or more,
and should be made separate, for the delivery at
each of the points name*.
All the coal offered to be subjected to a rigid in¬

spection before being received.
Propneale must be plainly endorsed Proposals

for Bituminous Steamer Coal, Washington," or
"Alexandria." as th. case may be. and addressed
totheundereigeed. _.,

D H. RUCKER.
Brig. Gen. and Chief Qqartermast»r,

ee26-td_ Depot of Washington.
PROPOSALS FOB MANU BE.

ClIIBF QrlSTSBMASTSR'S OffICS, )
DSP6T or WASHINGTON, JWASH-SOT«m, September 19, IS.4.S

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
Captain Charles H. Tompkine, A. Q. M.,U. 8. ?.,
corner of Twenty-eecond and G etroets, in thie
city.nntil noon of MONDAY. October 10. It.it, for
the purchase from the Government ofthe Manure
now on band at the stables and corrals of this de¬
pot.
Bids muet be made at eo much per cubic yard,

and for such quantities as the bidders may re¬
quire.
The manure will De awarded to the highest bid¬

ders, who will be required to remove it within
sixty f60> davs after the date of award.
Payment will be required in Government funds,

at the date the proposals are accepted, and the Ma¬
nure measured ( the measurement to be understood
ae a delivery.)
The Government reserves the right to reject all

bide, should thev be deemei too low_D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaeter,

ep2117t_Depot of Washington.

MEDICAL PUBVEYOBTB OFFICE.
Washisgtos, D. 0., June 15,1864,

All deslere in thie city sud Georgetown, who wish
to eell to the Medical Purveying Department, are
requested to send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of th« articles they may be
prepared to furnish, st short notice, with the
price of each attached to the same. ____O. SUTHERLAND,
le IS-tf Snrg. U. 8. ?.. Medical Purveyor.

OC1 MONEY ! BIONEY ! MONEY ! ?£|
THE OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OEFICE,

No 331 0 st.. bet. 4>_ and 6th sts,
Established 1832.

ISAAC HERZBERG A SON continue to make
;u)\ anc-e on all sums on Watches, Diamond /0tJewelry, Ladies' and Gent's wearing ap _L A
parel.andin fact upon all merchandise usu-W _P
ally taken in a Pawn office. The high- st advances
male and all business strictly confidential. Hav¬
ing conducted b_sineie for so many years in this
city, we cao. of courue, refer to any old resident of
??^ß???ß???. Remember

No. 351 north C st.. bet. 4>_ and 6th sts.
Immediately in rear of Nati >nalHot»l.

sepie Im* I. HERZBERG A SON.

OüC PAWNBROKER AND _>Q-__0_> LOAN OFFICE. ???
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

S£5 MATTHEW-!. WALSn, 295
2t*5 C Stbkbt, between Pthand Uth,

Second door from Harvey 'e Oyeter Saloon,
In compliance with the wish of many friende, I

am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad¬
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-^monde. Jewelry, Silverware, Hardware,|_
Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
fi^Ha vine had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably known to many of
i te citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with bneiness,(which will be strictly
confidential) 1 will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,
a. m. until Nine o'clock p. m._eep 13-3m

JAY COOKK L· CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth Street, opposits U. 8. Treasurt,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW ü. S. 73-10 LOAN

authorised by the act of June 30th, 1S64.
The notes will be issued under date of August

ISth, in denominations of
S')0. 9100, 9500,91.000 and 93,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest st
7 3-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Jy-7-tf_JAYCOOKE A CO.

C. W. BOTELEB. JNO. W. BOTBLEB
C. W. BOTELER tc SON,

IMPORTERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

1ST
CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARB,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS. DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOB WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
»ST HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eogm_between 9th and l»th sts

aUABTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,First Division,
Washington City. August31, ISM,

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES.
Horsee suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service

will be purchased at.Giesboro'Depot.inopen mar¬
ket, tillOctober 1,1864.
Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore, A. Q. M., and be subjected to the usual
Government inepection before being accepted.Price ofCavalry Horses, $17S each.
Price of Artillery Horses, $180 each.
Payment will be made for six (6> and more.

JAMES A. EKIN,Colonel First Division,
sep 3-lm Quartermaster General's Office.

QßQ SEVENTH STREET. OßQ
high BED LOUNGES hioh

awning. and AWNISQ.
GILT FRAME MIRRORS.

Just received per schooner Empire twenty differ¬
ent styles

BED LOUNGES,
which we are offering at very low figures.
Our stock of

GILT FRAME MIRRORS
will be found extensive, and in price will compare
with that of any house in the United States.
Purchasers, remember we are selling our entire

stock of
FURNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
generally 15 per cent, lees than any house in the
city. If you are in want tf good articles at low
prices don't forget us. Call and examine our
stock. By bo doing you incur no obligation to
purchase.
We etili allow ten per cent, on all bille of 960 snd

upwards. H. BONTZ,
Successor to Bouts A Griffith,

sep2-tf 369 Seventh Street.

DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, _Of*101 »14 PA. AVENUE,
Washington, D. n\

GREAT EA8TERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST¬
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

MERCHANDISE, MONEY. JEWELRY, VALU¬
ABLES, NOTES. STOCKS, BONDS, Ac,Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to all

accessible sections of the country. Thie Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NORTH, EAST, WRsrf AND NORTHWEST.

_
Its principal offices are

.?_^__St^°_.ta.S; -SE10"
Connections are made st New York »nd Boston.

_Tk__,.5_f forwarding to the GANADAS snd the
P^T^IUSPyiNOËS snd other steamship lins
toAlVltR_00L< SOUTHAMPTON anA HAVRE
snd thence by European expresses to all prominentcommercial towns in Great Britain snd the Oonti
.eut.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, snd BILLS made

ht »11 »eeeuible part· ofthe United SUtes.

A

de» Ü. C_DUNN,Ag«nt^
P°vLIÏÎCA^ 5M__ory O* THI BBBBLLION:by Sdward McPberson, Clerk of the House ofBepresentatives.
!"*_.*5?1 fcA_wut.S., _7 8· » Britten, M. D.
La Hodde * Secret Societies of France.HerbertSpencsr'· Clssslflcation of the Science«.United State· Register, 1864.
The Trial: by the author of ths "Heir of Bed-

cliffe." M L,Memoir of Mrs. Caroline P. Keith. Missionary
to China. [ssplé] FBANOK TAYLOB.

*·**? _¡__» Ho^' «fw Brown's,)»b_l SbunnsplTSsJa avenue.
_WstJ-Jngio». . 0.

SANPFO» BALE-Appl y at tbe irst bouse fromthsEssternBra-rnhBridiej_suS-lm*ÖBSALE-Ten flWLttnxa four to six month·
old. Insuire at HOMILLSR'3 Yard, north of

Catholic Cburcb, near Railroad r«rk. se» 16-lw*

¦¦"¦nmai

PROPOSAIS.
pBOPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

House of Representativa, United States, i
Clerk's Qffiee. August 29. 13.4.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until FRIDAY, t'e 30th day of September, H64. at
12 o'clock m.. for furnishing each of the fallowingclas.ee of Stationery for the use of 'he H »use ot
Bepresectativeeof the United Statee. viz :
10» reame white Ouarto Post Paper, extra super¬fine, faint lined
10T reame white Commercial Note Paper, extra su¬

perane, faint lined
IB reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra

superfine, coaree ruled on all sides
30 reams white C >mmercial Note Paper, extra

superfine, plain
50 reame white Foolscap Paper, extra euperSne,faint lined
25 resme Legal Cap Paper, extra superflne, faint

lined
10 reams Flat Cap Paper, plain
Ifio reams thin Manilla Paper
_Uo reame Manilla I'aper. 12x19 inches, weighing

11 pouDds per ream, very tough and emooth
8(0 reame Manilla Paper, 10x24 inches, weighing 22

?onnds per ream, fiat, very smooth and
ougb

200 reame Manilla Paper, 27x37 inches, weighing
42 pounds per ream, flat, very emooth and
tough

75,«0 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 57??.?3»inches
80.000 white Thitk Adhesive Envelopes, 6,v_x33_

inches
20,rW> white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 8'_?.?_?inches
15,000 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 87_x3J_inches
d,??? fancv Note Envelopes
10O.000 beff Adhesive Envelopes,?1^., inches
1 gross Congrees Tie Envelopes
J50 boxes Steel Pene various kinds
% erose 4-inch Flat Inkstands
12 dosen Inkstande. varioue kinds
10 dozen bottles best Black Ink, quarts, pints »nd

half pints
3 dozen b«st Blue Ink. quarts and pints
15 dozen Rubber Pencila. long and short
Sdozen Gold Mounted Pencils, various kinds
5 groes Black Lead Pencils. Faber's, octagon snd

round. No.?
}? gross Faber's Carmine and Blue Pencils
8 groes Penholders, varioue kinds
6 dozen Rubber PonholderB, different sizes
6 dozen bottlee Mucilage, email size
10 dozen packs Visiting Cards
75 epoole Pink Tape
25lbe best Scarlet Sealing Wax
6 dozen Diaries, for 1865, various kinds
5dozen Memorandums, various kinds
2 dozen Portfolios
12 dozen Paper Folders
3 dozen Rubber Rulers
2 dozen Paperweights.
12 dozen Penwipers
25 dozen Pocket Knives, two, three, four and six

blades; etas, pearl, shell, and ivory handles
1 cozen 9 inch Shears
6 lbs Erasing Rubber
5 eroes Rubber Bands and Rings
»«' skins Parchment, 16x22 inches
2 dozen Sponge Cups
1 dozen Punches. .. .

lnthe eupplv of sonde, contractors will be rig¬
idly required to furnish articles fully equal to
sample.
Proposals must be accompanied by the names o

the euretiee intended to be offered.
As required by law, preference will be given to

the productions of American industry, if equally
cheap and of as good quality ; and all pereone mak¬
ing proposale to supply any claes of articles will
etate whether the same are the manufacture ofthe
United States. . ,

The articles are to be delivered free of any
charge for carriage, at the office of the Clerk of
the House of Representatives, on or before the 15th
dey of November. 1864.
Each pro pos.1 to be endorsed "Proposals for

Stationery for the House of Repreeentatives of the
United Statee," and addressed to the undersigned.
Sufficient specimens of each class of articles pro-

poeed for must accompany the propoeal, marked
with tbe name of the bidder.
The pereon offering to furnish any class of arti¬

cles at the lowest price, quality considered, shall
receive a contract for the same, on executing a
bond with two or more euretiee, satisfactory to the
Clerk of the House of Representatives, for the

ferformance of the eame, under a forfeiture of
wice the contract price in case of failure, which
bond muet be filed in the office of the said Clerk
within ten days after the proposals have been
opened and the reenlt declared. _-,_-..___EDWARD McPnERSON,
Clerk of the House of Representative» if the

United Statee. au 3i-law4t

PROPOSALS BOB FORAGE.

QHIBF QOABTBBMABTBB'S OrriOS, i.Wash nutob Dbfot, Dec. 8,1869. {
Sealed Propoeale are invited by the undereigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De
partment-at Washington. D. C, Baltimore, Md.
Alexandria, snd Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.
Kids will bo received for the delivery of 8,0"«

bushels of corn or oats and 60 tone of hay or straw,
and upwards.
Bidders must state at which of the above- namea

points they propose to make deliveries, and th·
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
th· quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price muet be written out in words on th·
bids.
Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oafs in like sacks of about thre·
Duebelseach. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment- The hsr snd
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description ? oats, corn,

hay or straw propoeed to be delivered moat b«
stated in the proposals.
AU the articles offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspeo> ion by th·
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have bee» 'vii ver e i and accepted.
The bidaer will be required to accompany hi·

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid ie accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the lame, with good and sufficient
¦ureties in s sum equal to the amount ofthe con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in cas·
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
theoner of «aid bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidd«., or th« pereon to whom tbe contract
may be awarded.
Tne reepon»ibility of the guarantors must b·

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble pereon known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name snd P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker, Gb'ef _/epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.O., and should be plainly marked "Proposai·
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount ofthe con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both _f hi·
guarantor·, will be required of the successasi bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.g forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this OSes.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County snd State)-..
(Date)-

I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnish
aud deliver to »he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's r.partment at -, agreeably to th*
terme of your advertisement inviting proposai·
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1863.
the following articles, vis :
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, st. per butfhel ef

ßß nonna«
-bushels oi Oste, In sacke, at-per bushel of

33 pound·
. ton· of Baled Hay, »t . per ton of S.000

pounds
. ton· of Baled St-aw, at-per ton of J.000

pound·. __ ..

Delivery to commence on or before the-dsy of
-, 186., and to be completed en or before the
-day of-. 186-, and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good snd approved securities, within th«
¦pace of ten days after being notified that my bid
baa been accepted. Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D.H. Bo«»».General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, O·

GUARANTY.
We, tne undereigned, residente of .., In tbe

County of ..., and Stateof-, hereby, jointly
end severally, covenant with the United Statee,
»nd guarantee in case the foregoing bidof-
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten day·
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 186S,
under which the bid was made, »nd, in ease the
said-ehall fail to enter into s contract ss
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said-and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or tbe person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Giren under our heeds and seals thie .-dsy ot

.·»-· (¡Si:
I hereby eerttfy thst, to the best ef my knowl-

edge snd belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security.-
To be certified by the United Ststes District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other offloer
under the United Btstea Government, or respon-rtbl.pw.OBkuowut.tbi.oece. BW_
dect-tf_Brigadier General »nd Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OfNOB, jDsrosT ep Washibotoï,JWashington, D. C, January 4,1864. \

__ _________ .'eachweek, » sealed proposal or liât, in duplicai»,"of ths
articlestbey are prepared to furnish tethis Depot st
Bhort notice, with the price of each marked in plainfigures, ao tbat, in esse tbe exigencies oftbe servios
require it, tke article or articles can be obtained
without delay, and »ttbe lowest price. _Desleís wishing to sell to thie Depot wUl be re-

.ujr^tofunüA th. li*l««^.Brigadier General »nd ChiefQu»rterm__rter.
*»?»_Popotonr»»h-ngtoo.

I^RDONNANCB Dl CAVALBBIB.SyoI·. Paris.VF Instruction pour la Voltige Militaire. Paris.Ecole du Cavalier s Pied. Paris.Ecole Du Cavalier a Cheval. Paris.M·*» Peloton a Pieds-Cheval. Peri..
Bibliothèque complete des bous, Officers et Brig-.diera de Cavalerie. Paris.Instruction Sur le Travail Individuel dans 1»

Cavalerie, le Fir du Fusil et du Pistolet. Paris.
Ainslee'· Cavalry Manual. London.Nolan on Cavalry Horses. __. .Bow, History »nd *ffißffiN/fc

I^OMPAKIOH TO TB

%??-G,'^,··"«_?_?__ß_.

LAND SALES.
?? THB PBB8IDBNT OP THB UNITBD

STATBS.
FOR THE SALE OK VALU A BLS LANDS IN THS
LATE WINSSBAGO INDIAN RESERVATION
IN MINNESOTA.
In pursuance of law, I.ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

President of tbe United 8tate« of America, do
hereby dee'are and make known tbat public salee
will be held in the undermentioned Land Office,
in the State of Minnesota, at the perioda herein
after designated, to wit:
At the Land Office at St Peter, commencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public landa comprised in t**e late
reserve for the Winneba*o Indiana, above men¬

tioned, and eitoated in tbe following parts of
townabipa. which will be aold at the appraised
value of the landa and the improvements thereon,
vii:
iVor'A uf the base line and west of the Afth principal

meridian.
In trwnship ie<5, range24.15.381 .ÍW acres.
In township 1"7, range 24-...- . 5,405.44
In township ·'«. range 25.. ,...15 2?4.31
In township BY. range 25.-l7.H9.n
In township ir«, rance 28....- íí'·,, ., ,.

A achednfe particularly tfeacribmg the individ¬
ual tracts, with the appraised value per »ere-will
be open for inspection at the District Land Offices
in Minnesota ,

The offering of the above landa will be com¬
menced en the day »ppointed. and will proceed, in
the order designated in th· above-mentioned
schednle, and consecutively by tewnship«. aa here¬
in advertised, until the whole shall have been
offered, and the sale thus closed ; but the aa'e
shall not be kept open longer than two weeka, and
no private entry of »ny of the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the two weeka.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton, thia 23d day of August. Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty four.

ABSAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

JOS. 8. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FIDS SSTTLBR3-
PRE-BMPTOR8.

In the third section of tbe act of Congrega, ap¬
proved 21st of February, 1883. Statutes, volume 1»,
page 658, opening t<» gale the Winnebago R-jaerva
lion, it ¡a stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said lands.
by pre emption or otherwise, previous to their
exposure to sale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, he shall become an actual bona- fide
settler thereon, and sball conform te all the
regulations now provided by law in cartes of pre¬
emption, and shall pay, within the term of one
year from the date of the settlement, the full
appraised value of the landa and the improvement*
thereon.
Now. in order that all auch bona-fid e, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
emptors,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,,
that they muet come forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
thevmsy be actually settled, giving the date of
such actual settlement, and. before the expiration
of one year from auch date, the aeveral pre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and fu'l payment made thereon,
according to tbe full affixed, appraised value of
tbe lands and improvements thereon.

1st. In all such cases where the year may not
elspae before the commencement of tbe public
sale, euch bona fide actual settlements may and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the public
ß???
2d. In all pre-emption casea in which the year

may expire before the commencement of the Pub¬
lio sale the parties must eatabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts in this class will
he offered to the highest bilder, under th«foreg'.i-
ing proclamation, yet with tbe stipulation tbat at
such public tale the price must not be for a lesa
sum than for tbe appraised value.

JOS. ? WILSON.
au 30-lawl3w Acting Commisaioner.

S. T..1800..X.

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weak-
ne s, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack o

appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con¬

stipation, Ac, deserve to suffer if they will not
try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,

which are nowrecommended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and warranted to produce an im¬
mediate beneficial effect. Tbey are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure, aud must supercede all
othertonice where a healthy, gentle stimulant i*
required.
They purify, Btrengten and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to a change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

honra.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevera
They purify the breath and acidity of the

Btomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head¬

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril¬

lant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya

bark.wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all

preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For
particulars, see circular· and testimonials around
each bottle.
Beware of impóstete. Examine every bottle.

Bee that it has D, S. Barnes' signature on our pri¬
vate U. S. Stamp over the cork, with plantation
ecene, and our firm signature on a fine steel plate
ngraving on side label. See that our bottle is net

refilled with spurious and deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to match the taste or character of eur

goods. Any person pretending to sell Plantation
Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, is an imposterà
We sell only in our lo* cabin bottle. Any person

imitatin* this bottle, or selling any other material
therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or not,
is a criminal under the U. 8. Law, and will be so

prosecuted by ue. We already have our eye ontwo
parties re-flllin* our bottles, Ac, who will suceeed
in getting themselves into close quarters. The
demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from ladies,
clergymen, merchants, Ac, is perfectly incredible
The simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we pre¬
sent of their worth and superiority. They are sold
by all respectable druggists, grocers, physicians,
hotels, saloons, steamboats and country stores.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.,

au* 2-eo3m 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO 8UTLBB8
BUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING «b CO.'S
OONCENTRATED CLAM

TO SI A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THEIB TRADS.

It sell* very rapidly, and ia th* moat economical
artici* ef din for the ofllcer'a mean. It ia prepared
In on* minute, and makes a moat delicious Soup er
Chowder, It ia highly recommended by Ana
Burgeons. The profit· are larga.

H. A. DOWNING A 00.,
Manufacturer* of Concentrated Food

No. Ill last 18th st.. New York.
For sal* by BARBOUB A 8BMM1B, Bol* Agent*,

Of Louiaiana Avenu*.
«Ot-ly_t_Washington,P.Q
BOOTS AND SHOES

_ TO SUIT THB TIMB8.
We aie now manufacturing all kinds of BOOTS

*?_ SHOES, and conatAnly receirin? a anp-

heretofore charged in thia city tot much lnf<
article*.
Parsons in want of BOOTS and 8HOE8 of Bastera

Or Oity-made work, will always find a good assort-

Sft t *tor.and at^lewijt ffafâ-?.apA-tf 814 Penn.av·*·»·.
I?OR 8ALB.Sne aonnd. gentle, four year old
G H0B8S. with a BUGGY; prie* »».-lV^AM. oa* very atroa*. heavy three-spring
WAGON,with a tea, shafts and tongue;-
price $140, at J.JOUVENAL'8 Lager Beer Hone*
cor. OU and north ? eU. Capitel Hill. M.l4t*

D·· '0"-·°?».-??*LOCK BO« ? ITAL.
)fPICS NO. ? SOUTH FREDERICK BTSSSTf
THE ONLY PHYSICIAN ADYERTISINO
Baa diacovered the mc Certain. Speedy, and
effectual Be»*dy In tbe world forM D18BASB9 OF IMPRUDBNOS.

Relief in Sia Bourt ! No Trifliuft
Persona Ruined by Ignorant Pretendere, ot by

Deadly Peiaon, Mercury, ahould apply
immediately.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO ?MARG?
IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS. ,

_ Weakneaa of the Back, Involuntary Diwhar**·,
Btrictures, Affection· of the Kidneys and Bladd·,.
Impoteney. General Debility. Nervouaneaa, By·«
pepey, Lan*uor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Idea*,
Palpitation of the Heart. Timidity, Trembling,
Din^a*8Bof8i*bterGiddine»". Di«*««a*e of th· ?·*?·
Throat, Noe«, or Skin, Aff»ctione ef the Liver.
Lunge, Stomach or Bowels.these Terribl· Disor¬
ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.th«
&RCRBT and solitary practice* more fatal to thai*
victime than the son« of Syr»n« to th· mariner*·.
Blysaua. blighting their most brilliant hope· ot
anticipations, rendering marria*·, Ac, Ima«·*!«
ble.

YOU?O MEN
Especially, who have beeom* the vlitima of Soli¬

taryVice,tbat dreadful anddestruetiv» habit »rhloS
annually sweep* to an untimely gravethouaaada of
Vor. h g Men of th« most eia1 led talent and brilliant
intellect.who might otherwise hav» entranced li*,
tening Penates with the thunders ef eloquence of
waked to extacy the living lyre, may eall with full
confidence

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are some of the aad and melancholy effect*

produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head. Dimo··*
of Sight. Loaa of Muacular Power. Palpitation of
th· Heart, P>apepeia. Nervous Irritability. B*s_
rangement of the Digestive Functiona, General
Debility, Symptome orConsnmption, Ae,
Msktalitt..The fearful rft*-ru on the mind arg

much to be dreaded.Loaa of Memory Confort**»
ef Ideas, Depression of Spirita. Evil Foreboding*,
Averaion te 8oeiety, Self-distrust, Love of Soli»
tude. Timidity,E^,.
Married Persons, or young mea contemplatingmarriage,aware of Physical Weaknee«, Organi*

Debility, Wasting of the Organa, Defermitiea, A*.,
should apply immediately.
He who placee himself under the care of Dr. J,

may religiously confide in his benor aa a gen¬
tleman and confidently rely upon hi· skill a* o
Physician.
ORGANIC WSAKNBS8. IMPOTBNCYIMPBSI-

MSNTS TO MARRIAGE
By Dr. Johnston'a marvelous treatment, Weak·

ness of the Organs ie epeedily cnred, and full vtgol
reetered. Thousanda of the moet nervous, debili·
tated and impotent, wbo had loat all hop«, kav*
been immediately relieved.
All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualification a, Loaa of Procreative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Tremhlinirs. and Weakness, ol
Exhaustion of the moat fearful kind, speedily
cured,

Da. JOJbbHSQb.Member of tbe Royal C» ···_··· of Burgeon·, Lo*·
don. Graduate from one of the moat eminent Ool-
legea in the United Statea. and the greater part cf
whose Ufa baa been spent in the hospitals of Lon·
don, Paris,Philadelpniaand elsewhere.has effected
aome of the moat astonishing cures that were eres
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
and ears when aeleep.great nervouenesa.be alarmed
at sodden sonnda, baahfulnes«, with frequent
blnshiog, attended sometimes with derangemaai
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEN
wbo have injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learn·«!
from evil companions, or at school, the «fleet· o2
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impoa«ible, and de-
atroys both mind and body, should apply iafmedi»
ately.
What a pity that a y*un* man, the hop* of hid

country and darlin* of nia parente, should bo
auatched from all the proepects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviation from the patta
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Suck persona roust, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a Bound mind and body are ta* mott
necessary requisites to promote connnblal happi
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimatre; the prospecthourly darkena to the view: the mind become*
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan·
cboly rettectione that the happlnesa of anotker Ü
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ot

pleasure finds he has imbibed tbe seeds of this paia»
fui disease, it often happen» that an ill-timed senao
of shan e or dread of diecevery detera him from ap·
plyingto those wbe, from education and respecta·
bility can alone befriend him He falls Into tk*
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
Incapable of curing, filch bla pecuniary aubsiane«,
keep him trifling month after month, or as long a*
the amallest fee can be obtained, and in deapalx
leave him with ruined health tesigt> over hia gall-
in* disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury ? hasten the constituí i »nal sytnp-
toma of this terrible disease, auch aa Affectiona of
tbe Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, et«., progressing
with frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
bis dreadful Bufferings by sending him to that un·
diacovered country from whose bourne no travaia
return·.
OFFICE ? SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left band aide going from Baltimore atreet, a fe*V!.
doors from the corner. Pail not to obaerve ?am*
and number. "j
ayNo letters received unless pest-paid and aBSu,.

taining a stamp to be used on tbe reply. Pers*(aJ,
writing should state age, and aenl portion ot ad·
vertiaement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'s Diploma hanes tn his Office.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at thia establishment
within the last twenty years, and the numéros*
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporteraof "The Bun'»
and many ottier papera, notices of which have ap¬
peared again ana again before tbe public, beside*
his standing as a gentleman of character andre
apcnsibUity, ia a auJfloient guárante· to th* f-
fiicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja29-ly_
gECRET DISE ASES I_SECRET DI8SASSB

BAMARITAN'8 GIFT
SAMARITAN'S GIFT/

THB MOST CERTAIN BEMEDY EVBB USED
,rB*a, A Poaitive Cure" for

GONORHCEA, GLEET, StRIOTURES, aie
Contain· no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten Puts to be taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable.having no smell ao9

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way In¬
jure the stomach or bowela of the moat delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent eases

in "twenty-four houra." Prepared by a gradual*
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe mort
eminent Doctora and Chemists of the present day.
BO SXPOgUBB'SO TROUBLE. HO OBABOB WR ATBVBB,
Let those who have despaired of getting cured.

or who have been *or*ed with Balaam Oopavia, Of
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, $2, Female S3.

BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II
BCRVFULA, ULOARa, SORES, SPOT»
TETTEBS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, ef*
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JClCB

iapffered the public aa a positive eure.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, th* BA¬

MARITAN'8 ROOT AND HERB JUICB. ia th*
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed ; it reaches and eradicatea every partiel*
of the veaereal poison, so that, the cure ie thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy aad be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that fcr which you may repent in after year·

DO NOT DESPAIR I
Although yen may be pronounced lneurjfcie, the
SAMARITAN'S BOOT AND HBBB JTJI0S8

will remove every vestige of impuritiee from tao
.yatem, as well aa all th· bad effect* of Mercury.

FEMALES I
~

PBMALBSU
In many affection· with which numbera of Pa·

malea suffer, f e BOOT AND HEBB JUI0S8 Ie
moat happily .dapted, in Ulcerated Uterue, in
Whites, in be .1 ing down, Falling *f th* W*mb
Debility, and for ail co' plaints incident*,» '-keaax.
Sent by express Prie* Il a botti·, o .botil·*

for SS.
BAMARITAN'8 CHANCRS WASH.

Price 2fi cents. Full directions.
DESMOND A CO., Box 161 Philadelphia Pott

Office.
Sold by 8. OALVSBT FORD, corner ef Uth an*

Pa. avenue.
HSNBY COOK. Alexandria._may«-tf _

Y CONFIDENTIAL. .

OUNG MEN who have injured themaelvs* by
certain aecret habita which unfit them for bnsinea·,
pleasure, or the dutiea of married life; alee middle
aged or old men ho, from th« follies of youth ot
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their,
years, before placin* themselves ander the treat¬
ment of any one, ahould first read "THE 8ECRS**
FRIEND." Married Ladies will learn aomethin«
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend."
Sent to any addreee, In a seated envelope on TO»

0*ipt of Twenty five Centa. Addree*
.. ,. . *>»· OB.AB. A. 8TBWAÄT * CO.,
de14-ly _Beaton. Ma**.

TRIE8EMAR. Protected by Royal Letter* Pat«
*nt of England, and secured by the seals of th*·

Xcole de Pharmacie de Paria, and th* Imperiai
Colle*· of Medicine, Vienna.
Triesmar No. 1 ia the effectual remedy for Belga·

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion of the By*·
tem. Triesmar No. S baa entirely aupereeded the
nauseous une of Copavia, Cubebe, Ae. Triesmar
No. S is the infallible remedy for all Impurities and
Becendary Symptoms, tbua obviatln* the us«of
mercury and all other deleterious ingredient*.
Bach preparation ia in the form of a moat

able Lo»sn*e. Becured from effect* of climate *?ß
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at S3 each, or

fourlscaaea in one for $9. and in $Sf casea, thus
eaving 89. Divided in separate do*·· a· adminis¬
teredby Valpeau, 8allein»nde, Be«. *ß·^*ß.Wholeealeand reteiîbr Dr. BABBOW, No. 194
Bleecker etreet, New York. _0 _

To be had aleo of s. 0. FOR*'. No. IgA-Si
corner nth »treat. _mara-fim»
-APPINS88 OB MISERY 1-TUA? IS THEonicsTIoy -Tbe juroprietore of the "PAJU-
r AN^CABINET OF WON ¿BBS, ANATOMY and
MEDICINE," have *·£?????.,?*?7????**)*22??*1EDÌ01NE." have determined.r.gardleea or ex-nai-toiaane,free,(for the benefit of aufferlneuntaBmJfou» ot their most iuatructiv.andI in¬

line Lectures on Marriage and ita qualifloa-
1. Nervo·· Debility, Premature DecUee, In-

£vsio?o*yaB* Nature's Law. Th·*· invaluable
«tarM ¦*?· been the meana ofenlightenineend

Bavin* thonaanda.and will be forwarded freeoa th*
receipt of four staro pa, by addressing S«w«*»»vy

TISI. WANG, THE GREAT CHINESE
hhMBDYJoe GONORRH.A.GLBEY.Etc. One Box will rasroaM a Oca*..
Insredienta ar* purely vegeUble. It if
pleasant to the t*at«,kaa nobad odor, aad

may be carried in the veat

1?%1$?:?%*?&!???
fítwtAsanío^^
.jjBSBaaBB er· w*^r9m\r


